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INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Spinal vascular malformations comprise 3--4% of all intradural lesions.\[[@ref1],[@ref10]\] Pediatric dural arteriovenous fistulas (DAVF) are a rare subset of these entities, and occur when a single or multiple feeding arteries from a radiculomedullary artery (or its dural branch) enters and arterializes an intervertebral or radiculomedullary vein. Presenting symptoms may include acute, subacute, or chronic spinal cord dysfunction.\[[@ref2]\] Here, we diagnosed a 2 years old with a spinal DAVF who required endovascular coiling.

CASE REPORT {#sec1-2}
===========

Clinical presentation with cervical and thoracic MR/magnetic resonance angiography {#sec2-2_1}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

A 2-year-old female presented with the sudden onset of lethargy, gait ataxia, and paresis in the left leg. On examination, she exhibited focal 4/5 motor weakness in the left lower extremity. The cervical and thoracic MR studies revealed a vascular malformation with venous congestion and central cord edema extending from C5 to T4. There were multiple accompanying dilated intradural perimedullary veins \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. A large intercostal branch of the aorta supplied the region with the largest mass effect.

![T1 and T2 axial MRI images showing dural arteriovenous fistulas.](SNI-11-91-g001){#F1}

Digital subtraction angiography (DSA) and coiling/ embolization of DAVF {#sec2-2_2}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------

DSA showed a large feeding vessel on the left at the T6 level; this was supplied by a single "hole fistula" extending through the left T3/4 foramen and was accompanied by a venous "side" aneurysm \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. Endovascularly, the fistula and venous aneurysm were closed with two coils and a small amount of embolic agent -- precipitative hydrophobic injectable liquid-25 \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. Following a period of inpatient rehabilitation, the child's mobility and weakness improved, and she was discharged home.

![Digital subtraction angiography showing dural arteriovenous fistulas pretreatment (left) and following coil-assisted embolization (right).](SNI-11-91-g002){#F2}

2-year follow-up {#sec2-2_3}
----------------

Two years following embolization, the child was mobilizing independently and had a normal neurological examination. The subsequent DSA 12 months later showed no residual DAVF. Further, the magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) showed no recurrence, and the resolution of cord edema \[[Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\].

![T1 and T2 images 24 months post digital subtraction angiography embolization of lesion.](SNI-11-91-g003){#F3}

DISCUSSION {#sec1-3}
==========

Historical and clinical presentation of pediatric spinal DAVF {#sec2-3_1}
-------------------------------------------------------------

Spinal DAVFs differ in their anatomical location, size, and etiology. Intradural DAVFs usually affect the spinal cord, nerve roots or filum terminale, and typically link dural branches of radicular arteries with radiculomedullary veins.\[[@ref3],[@ref7]\]

History of DAVF's {#sec2-3_2}
-----------------

There is currently limited literature regarding the natural history of spinal DAVFs in children.\[[@ref5]\] Rodesch *et al*. (1999) investigated the difference in natural history between pediatric and adult populations with DAVF; of 155 patients analyzed over a period of 18 years, 10 were pediatric cases versus 20 occurring in adults.\[[@ref9]\] Compared with adults, bleeds were more frequent in children, and they exhibited increased rates of hematomyelia. Nonhemorrhagic deficits could be seen in about 22% of children versus 7% of adults usually attributed to thrombosis of portions of these DAVF.

MR identification of spinal DAVF {#sec2-3_3}
--------------------------------

Pediatric spinal DAVFs are easily identifiable on MRI scans. They typically show resultant cord edema intrinsic cord signal changes over multiple levels\[[@ref4]\] that typically enhance with gadolinium. T2-weighted MRI imaging can also confirm many dilated serpiginous vessels and flow voids.\[[@ref8]\] Cord atrophy may also be present in the late stages.

Use of DSA (angiography) for diagnosis/documentation of DAVF {#sec2-3_4}
------------------------------------------------------------

DSA remains the gold standard for DAVF imaging. Classically, intradural DAVFs show dilated perimedullary or intramedullary vasculature with deformation of the cord. Angiography also facilitates the reconstruction of these lesions for treatment planning, along with the identification of critical vessels such as the artery of Adamkiewicz.\[[@ref11]\]

Endovascular versus surgical treatment of DAVF {#sec2-3_5}
----------------------------------------------

DAVFs can be treated endovascularly or surgically. Endovascular treatment may involve embolization with coils in conjunction with utilization of liquid embolic agents. Where endovascular treatment has failed, surgery may be warranted to close the shunt (e.g., by clipping, coagulating, and securing the exit intradural vein).\[[@ref12],[@ref13]\] Further, surgery may be required when the feeding vessel arises from the same pedicle as an artery supplying the cord (e.g., artery of Adamkiewicz), and/or where embolization may cause ischemia.\[[@ref6]\]

Genetic predisposition {#sec2-3_6}
----------------------

As spinal DAVFs can be associated with inherited and/or genetic disorders, referral to geneticists should be discussed with the child's parents or caregivers.\[[@ref2],[@ref14]\]

CONCLUSION {#sec1-4}
==========

Spinal DAVFs are rare and are often difficult to diagnose in the pediatric population. Notably, DAVF's should be considered when children exhibit acute neurological deterioration. MRI and DSA should be performed with careful attention given to discerning whether these lesions can be embolized/coiled versus surgically managed.
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